
LUMBER
--RETAILED A-T-

WHOLESALE PRICES
Better Lumber and Cheaper.than it io soli in

La Grande. We Deliverjt to your Building.

Grande Ronde Lumber Co.
PERRY, OREGON.

When you want GOOD PRINTING
Call Phon No. 1371

Printing

That

Satisfies

I

Let

Look and

Read
The Seattle grocery compaoy bet-

ter prepared then to sell goodi

cheaper for
Come end examine onr first

oInm groceries. We expect to establish

our bnaineM a purely cash basis

000 possible. We know tbl
doing we can sell cheeper, end there-

by secure more trade and
sake a profll at end of

rear. Cash oonnU here.
Quality, weight and eervios guaran-

teed.
Crescent Seattle Grocery Co.

ZOKDKL LAWSON.

it a difference
fbere printing
tbat "will do" and that

wbicb in tbe kind you

really want.

We make a specialty

of pleasing, as we hare

tbe equipment witb

whicb to produce good

printing and printers

wbo understand tbe art

of printing.

There is no too

or too laVge to

receive our carelul
attention.'

We print anything
from posters to visiting

cards.

THE OBSERVER

mm

Everybody

You don't
have to
hire a Cab

The La Salle Street Station
Chicago, which is used by

the trains of the Rock Island
System, is located
the very heart of the
city, less than a

block from the Board
of Trade; less than

two blocks from the Post
Office; within easy walk-

ing distance of the principal
hotels, theatres and stores.

You don't bare to hire a cab to fcach them.
The ' 'union loop" b right in front the Nation.
Pay 5 cent, get aboard the derated, and you an

' whuked to any part town yoa with to reach.
me

reaaoni nhy
the Rock IiUnd Syitem.
There are lota of them.

U B. CORHAM, Cmeral Agon,
140 Third SL, Portland, Ore.
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NOTICE j TO

WATER CONSUMERS

Notice la hereby given to consumers
of CilyWaler,tbat on and after Aug. 7

that tbe hoars for Irrigation will be
(rom'Ji Opm nntil 7 :30 p m

A L RICHARDSON. 1

L n REAVI8. Committee
Y H BOHNENKAMP. )
Dated at La Grande, this 7th day of

Ang. 1905.

II your paper Is not delivered as yon

think it should br, please noti'y the
ffioa and tbe mistake will be rectified

camtaK

To the Editor of the Observer.
Dear Sir I see In the Chronicle h

of August 11 a communication written r
by or for Mrs. Zuber regarding the

T
accusations made against her for the trt
misappropriation of the city water. In
the first place I wish to answer Mrs
Zuber for my own defense and nothing
else. To begin with she says that the
Water Supt. put a water meter on i

dead pipe leading into her nea rest
dene; thla I wish to state was some
what of a mistake on the part of Mrs.
Zuber from the fact that the pipe in S
queation le the pipe leading to the res lit
IJenceof AV Oliver (which by the
way it also the property of Mrs. Z.) rr
and this tame dead pipe whioh she em- -

phazlsee ao strong ie on the same oon-neoti- on

from the olty main and reach-
es Into tbe basement of her new reel
dence on the corner of Q and 7th streets
and what seemei so strange to the
Water Supt. v as that she made eucb ii

I
serious objections to having water me
ters put on the pipes to this particular
house.

I wish to state further that there
never was a meter on the pipe whioh
she says was a dead pipe until the corn.
pletloa of tbe house and her application
tor water. Now in regards tbe meter,
which was put on tbe servioe pipe
leading to the brick house on .Wash
ington avenue being put on wrong and
registering backwards, this whs the
case, but by way of explauatton I wish
to say tbat I had a man employed the
day the meter was put on at tbe brick
house and be may have made a mis
take, but the question presents itself
to me why the same parties that con
neoted tbe pipes belonging to Mrs.
Zuber to the city pipes could not make
the necessary changes to maket'.e me
ter read backwards as well. Mrs. Zu
ber goes on to aay tbat she was
with 19 for nine houses and f 1 for
meter rent, now then Mrs. Zuber has
not, to may knowledge, been to tbe

office since this particular
controversy came up and which was
referred to the water committee lor
adjustment, and I am informed by the
Recorder tbat tbe charges for meter
rental was tbe same that all other per-

sons pay wbo use meter, belonging to
the city, whioh would be cent
per month ; so that the pnblio can
readily see tbat there has been a mia
take made In the way Mrs. Zuber has
understood the matter or she made tbe
mistake Intentionally. Hhe also says
that she was charged three dollars for

the water tent on tbe house on O
street. Now will say in connection
with thla water question on the O

street bouse tbat Mrs. Zuber stated
positively that she would have three
houaes to use water from tbia same
service pipe on whicb the me'er
attached, and to all those who are
familiar with tbe water ratea or tbe
city It will be seen that the - charges
are Identical with the rates provided
In tbe ordinance regulating tbe price
of tbe same. And In answer to the
question "what do yoa think they
want me to do any way !" I will say
that she must pay for the water she
usee ao long as it passes through a
water meter; until such time as ehe
oan make tbe city council believe tbat
she la entitled to a better water rate
than anyone else In the city from tbe
(act that she cannot hear very good, as
Mr. Chllda would have the city fathers
believe. Now regarding the statement
tbat she wanted the Water. Supt, to

; ., rl.
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RESOURCES
pans and Discounts .. ..... 57
uited States 2
eal Estate Furniture Fixt'
ie from banks and U.S.tres
ish on Hand A
' Total $73

eorge Palmer, President
I

Cleaver, Assistant Cashier.

J. M. Berry. A.B.C

I 4 ' r 1

ty tor your deposits: and SollCf

tieni and every liberality consij

ommpie iHdl?3Fjbleh

J

IY BE CANCEROUS. J
J

a wart, mole or pimple shows
of tenderness it is a warning

blood is behind it (ftn th..
on the face, hands, lees oiof the body for years, andpive

to cause uneasiness, and then
file rough handling, a slight cut

develop into a sore that re-te-

and the sufferer finds him.
Icted with a cancerous ulcer.

hrftfl TA.r. AO-- Yil 4af mam
Sirht side of my noia, It grew ha
gin spits of all ttfforts to hsal ttfain was not very severe at first,
tJHA h8 sore ben to

diaoharare matter. At time,would acab over and appear towell, but the aoab would droplag a red, ana-r- y looking- - nicer. 1oet despaired of ever ou ring-it- .
attention was called to 8.B. 8.laaing- - a lew bottles the soreinuuauy arrow smaller, tbae stopped and I was cured.boro, Ky. JJVO. MA83IK.

od is pure end healthy these sores
xist, S. S. S. is the ideal blood

It cleanses the blood nf nil
knd impurities, making it strong

una unu auie 10 supply me DOU y
strength and nourishment it

There is nothing that acts so
as s. b. b., toning up the en- -

m, helping the general health

Benent in malaria, lor ftszVrts a true
curative influence on the disease, driv-

ing It entirely out of tbe It
is mnoh to be preferred to
having none of this drug's after-effect- s.

B S Monday, of Henrietta, Tex., writes
"My brother was very low with ma
larla fever and jaundice, till he took
Electric Bitters, whioh saved his life."
At Newlin Drng Co. drug store"; pries
50c guaranteed.

When von want a pleasant laxative
that Is easv to take and certain to act.
use Chamberlain's and Liver
tablets For sale by Newlin Drag Co,

NoticeTo Creditors

Notice ts hereby, that I the under
signed, by an order of tbe Hon County
Court of Union County, Oregon, have
been appointed administrator ot ths
estate of W B Jack, deceased . And
that ail persons having olalms sgatmst
said estate are here by required to
present the same at my office In Imbler
Union County, Oregon, within six
months from the date of this notice.

Dated at Imbler, Oregon this 9th
day ol August 1905

LMJEN80N
Adtjilnintratorof the estate of

W R Jack, Deceased. Aug 15

Ask for La Grande

T. M. STUCSLEFIOLD,

Boot and Shoe
Maker

Repairing Neatly and
Promptly done.

Hand sewing a specialty

building

a

NEW SECOND

HAND STORE

All kind of second hand ;

goods bought and sold

CEO. GROUT. Prop,
KM Fir 8t. bet. Adams and Jefferson

A Grim Tragedy
dally enacted, In thousands of homes
Death olalms, la each one, another

.U. Ibumha anil flnMa iHMiiit.
7 treated, the tragedy Is averted
u aunuej, ui uaaueaoa, luu, wriieo
My wile had tbe consumption ud

hree doctors gave her up. Finally
hstookDi. King's New Discovery

fMMMnMn. Coughs and Colds

Editb Mason, Frimakmnle larcre Pneumonia

charged

Recorder's

Bonds

system.
Quinine,

8tomeob

Lewis

cured her, and today she is wsll
strong." It kills ths germs of sU

assssss. On dose relieves. Guar--1
inteedatCOoandllby Nswlin Drug
Do., druggist. . Trial bottle free.

pood For Stomach Trouble and
. Constipation

'Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
(ablets have dens me a great deal of
ood," says 0 Towns, of Bat Portage,

TjtnUrio. Canada. rising a mild phy- -
le the sltsr effects are not unpleasant,
nd I can recommend them to all who
nffer from stomach disorder.' For

CjUjals by Nswlin Drag Go.

There are many Wdsof meat,
hnt wa anil on If th hnst kind. A

trial order will convince yon of
the trntn of this statement We
kill only tbe best specimens and
kill it correctly.

Oar prices are as low as con
sistent with tbe best quality.

Bock & Thomas

; URIC ACID
In the blood causes Rheu
matism.Sciatica.Lumbago,
Neuralgia and Gout You
can remove the cause by
wearing one of our

REX
RHEUMATIC

RINGS
Mamfacterad by ha Ran Rhumafla

4 Ring Co., Hartford, Cokactlcut.

Prick $2.00 n
J. R. SMITH,

Beer andetthe Best

CITY BREWERY
JULIUS ROESCH, Proprietor.

Largest Brewing Plant InJEaaiern Oregon

LA GRANDE BEER IS MADE IN LA GRANDE

AND SHOULD HAVE THh PkEFERENCE

TII2

OXFORD DIK
JAMES FAJL'HAJSCX, Prep,

CoeaplH nrtaant of

WINES, LIQUORS
AND CIGARS

Cold lunches and mixed dridka
a specialty. Fair and Impartial
treatment to aJU Ton are In-

vited to call and get aeqnalnUd

I tt:i "is n
CHAS.ML IST.Propridor.

WINES. LIQUORS
AND CIGAIIS

Finest collections of stuffed
animals on tbe Pacific
coast.

BQaaasHEEBazi

HIIIIMIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIi
Blue Front S

a

.was
(I

t THOMSON. Proprietor.

nXKH

WINES, LIQUORS
Imported and domestio

CIGABS

Hot or cold lunch all boars
jeronoa avaae opeweneuogoe -

IMMMHIIHIIIIMI.4g:i
'ewers

Palaco Salooa
CHAS, ANDERSON, Prop.

,:.(..;, mi ... iWINES, LIQUORS

Y ANDCIGARV: m '
si

, Always on band e

Jafleraoa Avenue , Oppoflta Depot

I THE LOUVRE
CHRIS WRIGHT, Prep,

V7IIIES. UQU0R5

Centtemcn always Welcome

Br Sired

Eaglo Sa!oon
ULRJCH LOTTO Prop.

WINES. LIQUORS
and CIGARS

Luncbesare oar specialty

Jefferson vanne. Opposite depot

aJl

i

j. r. iosuk ihi i.w. loot, reor.

HHE WIME5 I
: 2S2LIQU0RJ :
S Aaa the bat brands ol

CIQ1H5
s) Alwsjs on head v e

IfIxau drinks a apeetalty Ask and
eeelfrow donttetik ThU Is a (en- -
Uemen'e resort and wlU be ran as saen s

e

eeeesssisiftsai

JOMMER HOUSE CAFE
Phona Main 6--t

'NUF SAID

cw4eesesf ssisisiens
The laxatlvfa'effeot of Chamberlain's

Stomsoh and Liver Tablets Is so agro-a-ble

and so nataral that you do no
remits It Is the effect of a madleln

F or sals by Nswlin Drag Co. v

": l.... 1...


